74     HISTORY OF THE ENGLISH NOVEL
his contemporaries were not yet acquainted with the one prose
pastoral of antiquity, the Daphnh and Ch/os of Longus. This, the
most idyllic of the Gieek erotic lomances, had been ghen a con-
ventional rustic setting in the isle of Lcbbos pAcept in the outdoor
staging, however, tlieic was nothing hue of eithei Theocritus or
Virgil, but a good deal of the old Milesian ululdry, diaped in the
transparent muslin of a factitious innocence. No ti an slat ion of
this seductive tale into a modern language appealed before the
French veision of Amyot (1559).

Pastoral-      The scene of Sanna/aro's pastoial is neither the leal Aicadia
tsm as an   nor an jtaiy idealized.   Rather is it the tame wilderness which a
'/* ss on jaded citizen's fancy conjured up out of his longing for the opposite
tempo*aty to n'^c 'm town.  The shepheid-hcro is a townsman, whose boredom
ennui       with existence is figured as the melancholy born of unrequited love.
He wanders away to mingle with the rustics of Mount Partenio,
joins in their games and iestuities, heaikens to the tale of their
hapless loves, assists in the sacnfices to their goddess Pales and in
the more mysteiious rites of Pan, and cxeutually, after burying
and bewailing his dcaiest friend, is led home by a nymph through
marvellous submarine caverns, to Naples, comforted and inspired.
It is a series of pictures rather than a story, the colours appropriated
from ancient canvases.   And, either with or without a unifying
plot, this was to be the general character of the pastoral.  It was to
live through its ruial background ; woods and fields and sorrowful
or rejoicing villagers were to be the pipe on which the lover and
idealist discouised his sentimental music. The sense of an intimate
communion with nature was beyond the giasp of any man in that
age.   Pastoralism was based on what modern cuticism has called
the pathetic fallacy. Nature offered sensuous delights; nature also
icsponded  to man's joys and sorrows.    Willows wept, woods
frowned, flowers and fields smiled, and the seasons were cheerful
or dejected, all in harmony with the poet's moods. The best relief
for the ills and disappointments of life was to sojourn with mind
at ease amid luxuriant valleys, lakes and streams.  Nature to the
pastoral romancer was an extended garden, a fenceless pleasance,
uncultivated but not wild, diversified but not rugged, with count-
less acres of greensward never touched by scythe but smooth as
velvet from browsing sheep.  There must be flowers and fruit-

